OBJECTIVE
The overall objective of this project is to develop a fundamental understanding of the reactions occurring at the onset of coke formation during the co-processing of coals with petroleum residua. The specific objectives include examination of chemical components, or groups of components, in coals and petroleum feedstocks to quantify and rank the effects of these components in retarding or enhancement of coke formation. The work involves bench scale reactions in microautoclaves, supplemented by studies of the carbonaceous residues by such techniques as diffuse reflectance Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy and 13 C nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometry.
During this reporting period work focused on Task 4, identification of mechanisms of coke formation. The objective of this task is to identify those compounds or components which are specifically responsible for initiating coke formation. The data obtained in this task will allow tor identification of coke precursors and establish a ranking system for predicting compatibility of particular coals and petroleum resids as feedstocks for coprocessing with minimal coke formation.
SUMMARY
The petroleum resids were characterized by solvent fractionation. The three vacuum resids were separated into pentane-insoluble (asphaltenes) and pentane-soiuble (maltenes)
fractions. The maltenes were subsequently characterized by gas chromatography (GC) and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC/MS). The information from GCr,IS and previous NMR spectroscopy was used to identify the type of structures present in these resids. Hondo resid exhibited a strong paraffinic character.
The information about the chemical structure of the petroleum resids was related to the coal conversion data. Petroleum resids are good reaction solvents for coal conversion at 400°C. This is attributed to the resids acting as hydrogen shuttlers, similar to pyrene. The comparison between the model compound/coal data and the petroleum resid/coal data showed that the coal conversions in coprocessing reactions with petroleum resids were similar in value to those in pyrene/coal reactions. Presence of long alkyl chains in petroleum resids tends to decrease the hydrogen shuttling capacity of the resid and decrease the degree of conversion.
Asphaltene content correlated well with coal conversion only at the lower reaction temperatures. At 450°the Blend vacuum resid, which has an inteiinediate asphaltene content but highest aromaticity, becomes a very poor coal solvent
II SOLVENT FRACTIONATION OF PETROLEUM RESIDS
The three petroleum resids (Hondo, Blend, and West Texas) were separated into asphaltenes (toluene-soluble/pentane-insoluble) and maltenes (pentane-soluble) fractions.
Approximately 10g of sample was mixed with a small amount of toluene,which was added to facilitate the subsequent mixing of toluene-solubles with n-pentane. The beaker with the sample was warmed in a water bath at 70°C. An excess amount of pentane (1000 ml) was placed in a separate beaker and vigorously stirred. The well mixed resid was slowly added to the stirred pentane and allowed to mix for 15 to 30 minutes. The large beaker was left covered for 1 hour in order to allow the precipitated asphaltenes to settle. The asphaltenes were filtered through a dried cellulose thimble and washed continually with pentane until only solids were left in the thimble. The thimbles containing the asphaltenes were dried in a vacuum oven at 60°C.
The flask with the pentane-solubles was placed in a rotavap at 50°C to remove the solvent. The flask was left under vacuum for another 30 minutes after all the pentane was out in order to remove any residual toluene. Although it is possible that some lighter hydrocarbons can be removed during this prolonged evaporation, it is important to remove the toluene from the pentane-solubles to ensure a good material balance. Residual toluene can also interfere during chromatography because a toluene peak can decrease the relative intensity of the individual constituent compound peaks in the chromatogram.
It should be noted here that some problems were encountered during the solvent fractionation. While separation of Hondo resid into fractions was fairly successful, the separation of West Texas and Blend vacuum resids were not as effective. Hondo resid flows readily at room temperature but the other two vacuum resids do not. The higher viscosity of these resids causes mixing problems. Table 1 compares the asphaltene contents of the petroleum resids as determined in this study and as provided by the suppliers. The agreement between the asphaltene content determined in this laboratory and provided by the supplier is best for Hondo resid and worst for West Texas resid. The problem was mainly that these two samples (Blend resid and West Texas) are solid at room temperature and require addition of a greater amount of toluene or better heating before adding the _!! suspension to excess pentane. Poor mixing between the two phases (pentane and suspension of resid with toluene) possibly resulted in incomplete removal and separation of the pentane-solubles (maltenes) from the pentane-insolubles (asphaltenes). Therefore, the fractionation of ali three vacuum resids, in particular of the W. Texas and Blend vacuum resids, will be repeated in order to assess the experimental error.
GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY (GC) AND GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY-MASS SPECTROMETRY (GC/MS) ANALYSIS OF PETROLEUM RESIDS
High resolution capillary column chromatography was used to characterize the petroleum resids using a Perkin-Elmer 8500 Gas Chromatograph. A fused silica capillary column (50% phenylmethyl-50% polysiloxane, 0.25mm i.d. x 30m) was used with He as the carrier gas and flame ionization detector. The column temperature was programmed from 40°C to 280°C at a heating rate of 4°C/min. The maltene fractions were selected for analysis rather than the whole resids since the asphaltenes would not be volatile and would 
•. _c_ The conversions in Table 2 are calculated on basis of THF-insoluble yield. In the model compound studies we concluded that the coal conversion results can be related to the type of chemical structures present in the model solvent [ 1] . Namely, in the model compound studies we observed that coal conversions were highest when pyrene was used as a solvent. Pyrene was found to be a more effective reaction solvent for coal than the compounds containir, 2 1,-,n_alkyl chains (eicosane and 1-phenyldodecane) or compounds containing short alkyl chains (1,4-diisopropylbenzene and durene). At a reaction temperature of 400°C the presence of model compounds containing alkyl chains in the system increased the conversion, compared to coal blank reactions (in the absence of a solvent) by 1-2% and in the reactions with some of the project coal the conversion decreased. In a hydrogen atmosphere (same reaction temperature) the conversions did not improve when these solvents were used. These observations indicate that a strong paraffinic character of a solvent does not promote higher degree of coal conversion.
The similarity of the results of reactions pyrene/coal and petroleum resid/coal imply that petroleum resids interact with the coal via a similar mechanism. Polyaromatic structures like pyrene are good hydrogen shuttlers. In a system deficient in donatable hydrogens, pyrene will transfer hydrogen from the sol,,ent (or from a hydrogen rich part of the coal) to the coal radicals. In a hydrogen atmosphere the conversions will be higher because the hydrogen is transferred from the gas to the reactive radicals.
It has been reported that petroleum resids act as hydrogen shuttlers rather than hydrogen donors [2] . The aromatic compounds present in petroleum resids can act as hydrogen shuttlers therefore giving conversions on the order of those with pyrene. The aromaticity of the three petroleum resids is 25.4, 28.2, and 32.3% for Hondo, W.Texas, and Blend vacuum resid respectively, as determined by NMR spectroscopy. [3] . The degree _i of ring condensation was estimated by an atomic ratio of aromatic hydrogen to carbon and increased in the same order as the aromaticity; Hondo -0. We also reported previously that at 450°C the coal conversions were negative regardless of the coal/petroleum resid pair. Correcting the data mainly for the the amount of insolubles produced from the resid alone, it is seen that really negative conversion occurs only in several, rather than all, cases. Table 2 shows that ali of the negative conversions are observed in reactions with Blend vacuum resid (FHC 571) at 450°C reaction temperature.
Correlation of the asphaltene content of the resids and coal conversion was Figure 11 clearly shows a drop in coal conversion as the asphaltene value increases from 17.7% (Hondo) to 21.44% (Blend). Asphaltenes probably do play an important role during coprocessing reactions but a simple relationship with the asphaltene content is not obvious. Chemical components of asphaltenes rather than the asphaltenes as a whole influence coal conversion.
In light of the discussion about the pyrene-ike behavior of petroleum resids, it is more likely to expect the aromatic part of asphaltenes, and in particular their structure, to have an influence on the interaction between the petroleum resid and coal. It has been reported in the literature that a minimum aromatic proton content of asphaltenes is necessary for significant coal conversion degree [4] .
The most important observation is the significant difference in conversion levels depending on the resid feedstock. The range of coal conversion for reactions at 450°C has increased significantly compared to the two lower reaction temperatures. tl
